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Walker presented Bull Chip,Award at breakfast

acks onored for 25 y
lIy GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
There was something for just about

everybody at Thursday morning's
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce Fun Breakfast -. balloons,
games, prizes, music, announcements
and the Bull Chip Award presenta-
tion,

BtH one of the high point of the
regular breakfast was the honoring of
local business people Herschel and
Ruth Black for their 25 years in
business here.

The Blacks and their son, City
Commissioner Carey B lack, were
recognized for having operated H&R
Manufacturing since 11)69,

Bill Lyles and Jeff Brown
presented the couple with a large
"Salute to Industry" plaque recogniz-
ing them and their company for the
years of service.

The crowning touch, though, came
when Hereford Mayor Bob Josscrand
ascended the podium and presented
the couple with a framed proclama-
tion designating Thursday, Sept. IS,
to be Herschel and Ruth Black Day
in Hereford.

In response to the awards, Mrs.
Black said, "\'0'1 overwhelmed .. _ It

is tho people of Hereford we love and
who have made us what we are."

The Bull Chip Award was given
to Connie W. Walker by Speedy
Nieman. publisher of The I-I~reford
Orand.

The Bull Chip is pres mtcd at each
Fun Breakfast to someone who goes
"above and beyond the call of duty in
the community," Nieman said.

In preparing for a Bull Chip
prescnuuion, Nieman said, people
who know the recipient arc asked
about him.

"Thc first think Iheard about this
person is he is a Chnsuan," N icrnun
said.

Walker was born in Bryan in 1931
and developed a love or country
music when he received his first
guitar ag age U.

He formed one of the first country
anti western bandx in Lubbock,
playing with most 01 the stars who
appeared in concert there.

Wal kcr, N icman said, later toured
with Slim Whitman and Billie
Williallls, widow of Hank Williams
Sr.

Hc WJS inc iudcd in the 1985
"History of West Texas" video

(See OLACKS, Page 2)

Bull Chip winner
Connie Walker accepts his Bull Chip Award from presenter
Speedy Nieman during Thursday's Fun Breakfast. Walker was
honored for his work in the community. which includes his
operation of the Country Opry, which provides family
entertainment to the residents of Hereford.

Hereford
Bull
By Speedy N.iaman

ThaI ftller on Tierra BIanca
Crecksays planning ist.he art of
putting off until tomorrow what you
have no intention of doing today,

000
Church Is not 8 haven for angel

but a hospital for sinncrs.v-Anon.
000

"Good breeding con 51 15 in
concealing how much we thing of
our elves and how liule we think of
the other person," --Mark Twain

000
Herschel nd R.uth Dlofk··the

HARin H&R Manuf cturing··had
quite B Silver Annive.rsary celebration
loday. They were recognized at the
Chamber Fun B kfast wilh aspecial
Salute to Induttry award and Mayor
BobJ,ossemnd proclaimed Ii special
IjBl4ck.D )I" forme couple,

The risc of (heer company is quite
cess story· -sUlnin from a

It)' :ar.ageoperanon 2S ye rsago

and expanding lO a plant that
produces garments for shipment all
across the nation.

One of our favorite stories about
Herschel and Ruth concerns their
births in Groom. On Dec. 10, 1935,
Dr. John Will delivered a son,
Herschel, to Sam and May Black.
Throe days Inter, and down the road
apiece, Dr. Witt delivered II daughter
to Ollie and Et.hc1 Blackwell, They
named her Ruth.

After delivering Ruth, Dr. Wilt
made a routine house call to the Black
house and told lhem,"'']'ve just
delivered a mate for your son." The
ca unl remark turned imo reality in
1953 when Ruih and Her chel
married.

If you haven't visited H&R' plant
-t21O Ros St., you've missed an
inlefC tinglour. Make a note to see
th (; dlily one of these d y.!

• busin sars

Breakfast presentation
Ruth Black ofH&R Manufacturing accepts a plaque fromJeff
Brown, right, and Bill Lyles, second from right, both of the
chamber Business Retention Committee. The plaque honored
the company for 25 years of operation in Hereford. Watching

beside Mrs, Black is her husband and partner, Herschel Black.
Al left is their son, Carey. Also at the breakfast. Mayor Bob
Josserand proclaimed Thursday as Herschel and Ruth Black
Day in Hereford in honor of their business success.
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Clinton taklnqcase on Haiti to nation
lIy NANCY UENAC

Associalt'd Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) . Advancing

relentlessly toward ccnfronunion in
Haiti, a-determined President Clinton
tonight pl ans to argue the case for
milu ..rry invasion to Americans
unconvinced thut restoring democracy
is worth the price.

"There is /10 point in going any
further with the present policy."
Clinton declared Wednesday,
displaying gruesome photographs of
dead and disfigured victims of Haiti 's
military regime. "The lime is at hand.
They need to leave. and they're going
to leave, one way or the other,"

In a meeting wuh a group of
reporters, Clinton did not rule out
selling a deadline by which Haiti's
leaders must leave, promising" more
to say" on that tonight. Anti he said
if an invasion did occur. the operation
could be over in a mailer of months.

,C linton he Id out the pos 'ibili ty of
Haiti's military leaders leaving
voluntarily, and the administration
was prepared lO give them safe
passage.

But in Port-au-Prince, Haiti's
army- installed pres idem. Emi Ie

Jonassairu, stood his ground. "We
will maintain the chosen direction."
hc told a news conference Wednesday
night at the national. palace.

With U.S. warships steaming
toward Haiti. Pentagon officials said
major portions of a potential invasion
force would be in place as early as
this weekend hut important prcpara-
nons still were under way,

"It looks like early next week to
me," one senior mil itary officer said
of a possi ble invasion date.

A senior administration official,
also speaking on condition of
anonymity, said scuing an invasion
dcadlmc was unlikely. There was
some concern that a deadline might
touch off a final wave of army
perse ution in Haiti.

Tonight's c; p.m EDT address 1O
the nation, to be carried live by all the
major tclcv ision networks, is u '
belated attempt by Clinton to build
support for a plan he acknowledged
faces opposition from the public and
within Congress.

HI know the whole thing is
unpopular, but r believe it is the right
thing," he said in the interview with
The Associated Press and other news

agencies, H) hope IC,II1 persuade the
American people that I am right."

Polls show an overwhelming
majority of Americans oppose an
invasion, and Republican House and
Senate leader wrote Clinton that
congressional approval might not be
constitutionally required before an
invasion, but would "greatly
strengthen your policy,"

Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole.
R·Kan., said Clinton faces an
impossible task in trying 1.0 change
Americans' opposition,

Clinton sought to dispel the idea
that the United Stales would get
bogged down post-invasion, stresSing
that the mission wouJdquick.ly be
turned over to the United Nations.

"I don't think he can make his
case," Dole said,

Even the Congressional Black
Caucus, which led calls for greater
U.S. involvement in resloring the
democratically elected President
Jean-Bertrand Aristide to power, was
deeply divided.

Olivas given 12-year term
for sex assault conviction

A jury Wednesday delivered a
guilty verdict, then set punishmcruat
12 years in prison, in a sexual assault
triaJin 222nd District Court.

Gary Olivas, 32, was charged in
an incident last May .involving his
former girlfriend.

The jury spent ebouran hour
deliberating the guih-tnnocence of
Olivas after hearing testimony of
prosecution and defense witnesse .

The victim was the first witness in
the prosecution's case. During the
guilt· innocence phase, Criminal
District Attorney Roland Saul
introduced evidence from two other
witnes es, then two on rebuual after
the defense case was presented,

Thedefendanueslified inhisown
defense. Hisauorney, Thomas Lesly
of Amarillo, called three olher
witnesses to te t.ify.

AflCr the jury returned the guilty
verdict, Saul called Hereford Police
Chief David Wagner and two police
officers to present le limon), about

the defendant's reputation and
character,

Saul also introduced records of
prior convictions or Olivas in Deaf
Smith County Court and 222nd
District Court since 1982_ He listed
eight convictions in county court and
one in district court,

He was sentenced to a term in the
Texa Department of Criminal Justice
inslitul.ional division in 1987 on
revocation of probauon on a
conviction for unauthorized use of a
motor vehicle.

The jury deliberated less than an
hour in setting punishment,

Judge David Wesley Gulley
ordered a pre-semencing investiga-
tion. required by law, before formal
sentencing Dt a later date.

The even-m ,fiv-womanjury
assessed a fineofS 1.200, in ddltion
to lhe prison sentence. Saul said thaI.
bylaw. Oliv will be requilled to
erve on ·fourth of hi entente

before he i eli - i,ble for - - 1c.
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Cool and clear
Hereford got a whiff of mo.isture. me sured at .02-inch at

the 1m rain gaugc, Wedn~y .fli:ght and the.mcmuy dlOppcd
to cool 58 degn=cs Thursday morning. Higb Wednesday w .
86 degrees. The forecast calls for clear skies. with a low .in
the lower 50s Thursday night. with nonh to nonheast wind.
5-15 mph. Friday should be sunny and cool. with a.high in the
upper 70. and north 10 northeast winds. 5-15 mph.

News Digest
------ - - - - -

World/Nation
· WASHlNG10N - Ad" cin redcss1y ID.
Haiti, ad tennined President Clin - Ion'·hI
invasion to America unconvinced. trCsurring aermKftM:)'·
the price.

WASHINGTON .-Wben Ameri
line between backing lberD and Suppa
blu.rs, often lOthe vanishing poi .
· PORT-AU-PRINCE. :. - - . us, '. . _.ma..::ed
by l;'1ancsdropping U.S. propaganda eas. .Haili"smitirary rut $lOOd
dtelr ground d refusc;,d to gi.ve up power.

Military-installed .Presidenl £mUdo· . uakl onday.nibtlhat
~asbinglon' ..threat lO' Haiti's "survival" waspoliticaUy motiVCl.ed.
With U.S. congressional ejections Ie : Iban two dlonlhs a y.

WASHIGTON - Bogus.grocm:y stOl'CS arc rin ing uparoundLhe
~ to bUIlder food SlampS fcrresuwtalllS, whQ,IesaIers Ind dnJg dealers
m~ve:d' -- lucmtive Indl'"ding scbcmcs. n's costing la.'llpayas an CSI:imaled
$~ billIOn a year. .

. WASHINGTON ~.Providing education, emergency health care and
~ cells fa- illegal ". isCXlSlirlg ... biWaos .1II(ft than mebnmjgrarcs
pay m Slate and locaJ taxes, according toa go¥cmmeRl~missfoned.~~ .

. KIBEHO. Rwanda -Lance Cpt Richanf Hibberd squeezed medication
~nto .the oozing pink eye of five-year-old Nsengimana, gendy patched
II walb,a ~u~~ pad, and swaddl~ the bandage lO his head. Hibberd is

of Bnuun s 23 ParaCbul£ Fleld Ambulance, 1.50 men and women
who Spen.ltite summertreat.in,g 20,000 ill Rwandans. In lbe post-Cold
War era, Its doctors and medics are more likely lO deliver a refugee's

by than patCh 'UlI'a-wounded soldier.
· KEY WEST, AB. - Jorge Garrido remembers huddling close lO his

·~·onlbe deck of an ovcranwded smuggIr:r' boat - paying for freedom,
praYIng the boat wouldoot cap ize. prayiog lbey'd be rescued,

901)'8 ,)'I~ 'old, he w~ frightened and confused. A storm IOssed lIle
shnmp boatvlolenlly as at crept cross the Florida Snits from Mariel
Cub. in 1980 ..Final.I,Y.he sa.wa while ship wilhred stripe: tbeU.S:
C : lGuard; had ~vedto Inw die sinking hip into Key We t,
. . wGanido, 22. IS a member oClbe Coast. Guard.. helping rescue Cubans
UYlDg to ern the 90 miles to Aorjda.

Stat.
A"USTI - TeusSecliCW)' of Stale Ron Kirk says it's no surpri.se

~ man~ people ~ ~ off from voting when all they see and hear
lS bye C8lDpalgnmg.
_ A~m~ -A ... '. fcw ~Ric:twds hasdelended the governor's
.~agamstcnuclSlD by envuorunentalgroups who contend .Richards
has ded againSllhem on twoiucs in ,the prist lh.n:e months.

AUS~ - ,A .. . IJQmJ)' memo whetl U.S. Sen. Kay Bail:ey Hurchoon
was. , . LSbeingb~ ~y her ~oaaUcopponcnt. Richard FlSher,
.,.discnmaruuDrr as:unst Hupanics. Mrs ..Hulih:isoo's campaign said

Wednesday he didn t k~w about the memo, whu:h was meant to keep
~ employee from makmg personal calls on state time. and was later
withdrawn.
_ FOaT WO~TH - .Dealb, as in. birth, ~aspremature for Amy Lynn

Thatcher. Her ~gu1ar wall to ~Handtry Mlddk Sc~ool ended Intgically
rave ~ ago. when:!' ~ s soo paroled from p.nson onlynille months
ea,rhudragg~ her lnu> lu ,car u.a sped. a~ly.Sbe wadound lranglcd
"",Ilh. the lace rromher sneaker ..PoIace described lheschoolgirt as B ranoo.m
vlCtlm. bul ad she was nOI Smilh's only prey .

.AU~nN -IB M Corp. bas bypassed f~eral immigra&ioo laws by using
IDw-plid COn1pulerpt>gramrnen; from India IDreplace h'gher-paid American
workeIs..afonner conrmct~ says. Larry Richards said Wednesday
.he has.fll.cd formal ~omplai~l wnh the U.S. Labor Deparunenr.IBM
Corp. IS In full comp!1 nee wnh the Jaws concerning foreign wotkers
on temporary wort. VI. a oompanyofficia1 says.

· E.L PA~O -The ~oor baSIl 't cff)sed onEI Paso Electric Co. 's pendjng
merger~ltb Ce~traJ ~ Soulh WCSlCorp:, butCentraJ isn't ruling OUl

Qpl10n and '51,Ieumg everyone know Lt. analysIS SI)'.

La Enfor'ce,ment, Fire,
IE,mergency Calls

Just squeeze me!
HerefOrdBnd p . Ii· peed
La on, squeeze ~Th _
as they by to pop' 'VO"O \III 'moul u ing their hands. TIl .

.iemans won the come t popping th ir balloon before their
competitors could,

Gove'rnor"-- record
on envlronmentat
issues def,end',-d
~USTlN (AP) ~~pokesman for

Ann Richards has defended &he
,ovemor's record - aiDst cdtici·m

by ,environmental group who
'contend Richar1ls has sided against.
them 011 two issues in th, past&h1'CC
months.

Ri b_ ds'pre secretary .Bm
Cryerid W. dn' dB)' the governor
h '.. t - positions, nOlg instthc
envlronm· t. bot ain t over-
M .~ •_ byth red· -'lgoven'llDeI1L

,. i .die trongest environmen~
I -,or mi_ te h over had·

.. ,lel.
Rlthlmb·· M ... Ywrote_ I~ tel 10

the loteri r Bruce
the feder I

eIOd Species
O«!Omte _ ov .- . in,

undenn pO f_ up-nCar~1I'tiCI_ ' Ii ••
id the U.S. Fish

Service should
t.' pans

Oatb:.aI Tt . counties
critical w ror lh endangCrcd
lmIderll ..f:- ~- ft~!Jr'.ed \\ObJer. lbefedeml
Hem:\." Sludyil\8 Ihe id ea,

R' . wilhdrew her sup,port in
July Cord ign ting several water·
. ys in fullS as "oulStanding

n tionaJ resource" walers." The
propo.saI was imed at curbing
poUution of me waterways. including

Caddo Lake in ':1fiX8S and Hanan
Springs in 'CCntraJ 'Texas.

The ONRW designation would
lead co federal conuOl of thelateJ
and like w '1lbeir.ability 10develop
property..laodOwoerssaid.Last
month,.landow rs rallied at the
Capito,. to denounce any federal,
action that wou'ld .inIriQge onPrivate
pro~rty rights. .

The director of the Lone Star
ch pier of die Sierra 'Club. which
earlier endorsed Richards, idthe
governor'position 00. the warbler
mar. affect support.

'I don', Ihink it's going to make
people in the environmental.
movement vote against her, bdt it
might affe~1 how .maRYof them get.
out and actively campaIgn .ror ber, ..
said Lbe director. Ken Kramer.

The chairman oflhe Austin Sima
Club •.DIck Kellerman, ,said, "The
ONRW~.lherlfSl.~Sbe~
to be lakin. 8 position .gamnst the
environment. We'rescf8lChing· our
heads." ,
. Said Helen Ballew. direclor ,of Ihe
Hill Country Foundation, an Austin ...
based environmental group:"hn

. SOR')' 10 see the governor's office
s1ICCumbing to .lhe rhetoric and
misinformalionof ttIC So<aUed
property ri,gbts movement. n

Fisher calls memo 'discriminatory'
By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD

A odated Press Writer
AUSTIN (AP) - A late treasury

memo when U.S .. Sen. Kay Balley
Hutchison was treasurer is under
auack from her Democratic opponent,
Richard Fisher. as discr.iminalory
against Hispanics.
. Mrs ..Hutchison's campaign said
Wednesday she didn't know about the
memo, which wasmeam tokeepone
employee from making pcTSOnalcaUs
on stale time and was later with-
drawn.

The l=eb, 10, 199.3 memo was: em
by Donna Reynolds.thcn-dtrector of
lIle Treasury's human resource
division,to Jive employees.

The memo starts: "Subjcct:
SPEAK ENGLISH PLEASE," and
states thai. some employees who
dido '(.speak Spanish had complained.

"Out of courtesy to your fellow
workers and so as not to give the
impression that you are on a personal
phone call.please speak English. If
you are speaking Spanish, 1 will
assume you are on yet another He said Mrs. Hutchison didn't
personnal (sic) call. which are to be know abour the memo, andthalolber
tepllOa minimum. Please set a good top treasury .officials, Alicia Fechtel
exan.tp,le." the memo says. and Mike Barro», got Ms. Reynolds

.FI~~er •.~ho is fluent in Spanish, to erase it because it was poorly
said, Thisisapowerfulconstituen- worded.

cy in Texas and basically she (Mrs ..
Hutchison) was thllmbing her nose al
them while he was supposed to be
providing them a servicc.lthink it's
wrong. In fact. Jthink it's deplor-
able."

He said Spanish·speaking
taxpayers with Treasury business
should be ableto speak their language
to gel information. He 811so cri lie ized
Mrs. Hutchi on for voting against
bilingual ballots in 1975, when she
was a tarelegrslator,

Mrs. Hutchison's spokesman,
David Beckwith, catled Fisher's
comments "truly unfair."

'Beckwith defended Mrs.
Hutchison's record. saying she has
me be l rate of hiring minorities in
state history.

He said the memo was aimed at
stopping Sylvia Hernandez-Maddox,
a part-time receptionist, from making
personal calls. Ms. Reynolds wrote
the memoto avoid revealing who told
herlhatMs. HemandeZ'-Maddox was
making personal calls, he said.

,",

Beckwith. described Ms.
Hernandez-Maddox. as someone who
was If¥ing to cause trouble for Mrs.
Hutchison because Mrs. Hutchison
woul~'t give_ her 8. job in her
Washmgton office ..

Inanotber memo. dated March 23.
1993, Mrs. Hutchis.on'.s fOmlCl
scheduler, Leslie Rawl~eemp rained~ , -

..10M~.ReynOlds about receiving two
phone eai Is for Ms. Hernandez-
Maddox .in two days, including one
from "8 man with a VERY HEAVY
spanish (sic) accent (i (sic)" could
hardly understand him)."

~s. HernandeZ-Maddox, 49,
dentedthe allegations,

"He (Beckwith) gelS paid to say
whatever he has to say lO cover the
mistakes of his candidate. nhe has
to say that the pope is not Catholic,
he will say lhal," she said.

She said Mrs. Hutchison. hired her
to estabn.sb contacts, in &heHispanic-
comm.uOItyand to handle Spanish.
speakmg calls. •

"I soon learned tII-, .it wu ,just
words •.Everything I had suggested
w~ sh~t d()~n." ,he said. 'Tlove my
hentage and .1love .my stale. It was
like going back toa different time
zone."

In other political developments:

. - ThxLezar, Republican nominee
for lieutenant governor, renewed his
call ror state leaders lO chJ)lcnge the
setde~ent ofal.ong-,running prison
lawsuit.

Lezar. w'ho faces Democratic Lt.
Oov. .BobBuUock, said Ihe ,SIIIe
~hould review, the ariso.n Ilgra, .. menl
an the wake OhM,,*, federal crime~~ . .

Inmate David Ruiz sutcnn ·.t972
lO improve Texa prison conditions~
111e lawsuit was sCttled. in. 1992, .

Bullock said Lew, Whilecbief of
staf! at the U.S. Justice Department
durlOg the Reagan administration
sided with inmates d against1exu:

"Mr. Lez@r'spro-lornlUcpoSition
co t Texas bllnd1'eds of million'S of
dollar. and hurt dlesUllo·'s abil1ty 10
opente its own prisons. .. BuUoet
said.

- Republican Nadonal ConuniUle
Chainnan Haley Barbour wuan.band
to waliCb GOPcnIidare Jiin.DtaIs . .;
a "COllicK'" pJe4ging~ if elec-ted~
serve no longer dlan~rourlw()oyear
lerms in Coagressandthenreturn 10
Texas.

Deats is running agaiJlSt U.S. 'Rep.
~;'el Lau&Min. D-West Cohunbia, tor
District. 14. wbiehruns &Om,cenual.
Texas to thcGulf 'Coast,

BLACKS-------------~-------:.--
created by the Texas Tech University
Southwest Collection.

He moved with his wife. Margaret,
and family lO Hereford in 1963 and
operated Walker's Surpluos TifC Co.,
later Walker's Used Can.

He retired in 1989.
Ni.eman said Walker has bR>ugbt

many people to Hereford through hi
CounU'y Opr)'. which LIte family
opened on West U.S. 60 July 1988,
after they realized Hereford needed

pi ce for good family entertain-
ment.

The Counlry Opry is free to the
public and DO' alcOhol is allOWed.

Wa1ker~ wHo had appeared on
srage earlier in the program to talk
about his rote in the Michael Martin

~TE.XRS-LOTTERY

Ibosc atlending arecncouraged 10
Ii.Yc. girL

The women saidthisyw's ·te
alRadyhas 28ccOmpanies hav.inS
donated 10 the silentuctiol'l,

In addition,local restauflnts are
being lined up to participate ..

~-The, Pilot Club win bold its
I,ulual Mexican Stack Supper
fundraiser on SepL30 in the Junior
High cafeteria, before the game
-sainst Randall HIgh School.

Cost isS4.S0.ror adOl.lSand $2.SO
.fOr' Children. witbtakeout dinnen
l¥ailable.

The dub will host a42 toUrnament
on Oct.'3. Co t. to participate ,is $S
each. .-

~.Maraie Daniels announc.ed Ibal
tbe Hereford Senior CitiZen ,Cen
has atread" ,met abOut 70· to 80
patentor ',IS United Way10il,

SR' -, _thcFeICi'il'alofTrees
wlll be on ,Nov.• '1:-20 IIIiI year.

TheO- _willbcoaHov. 11. with~ ",Ie IIaoW on 'Fri~,dIe: (,Slb" '.
a.iIImu 'Ja. with SIlUI. Corclli1c1rm
,Oft,Satutdlry the 19th __ HoUd8,
Dinnerro~loallbeweeteDdon
SUDCII, the 201b. .

.•• Nobody won 'die chamber~.
S150 ,ivAwly for cb - ber
mombcn._ Tbenext..,.. wi· '.
on,Nov.I'7.1l . -hdmo$2001b11111
be liven Iwa, lOachamber rnem6er
wOO.u.cllche Inat~ - . cIwbolo

- ,iJawa. '\I
I

.1
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Arrowhead Mills is ~.. . ".~
discussed at meeting~Hlnts from Helois~

Last year's president" Linda
Arenano, distributed memcnlOsto
each member and the "Thank You
StarS" expressed her gratilude 10
everyone who made it a srClt year.

President Lee announced dUll
Riwa~ .....mbe "eld Nov. 1S and April
18at the Hereford Community Center.

After adjournment. 'closing.ritual
was repealed and Mizpah was said.
Williams and co-hostess Arellano
served chocolate cake top,ped with
chocotale whipped cream and
strawberries,accompanied by tea.

Dear Heloise: Here is another uae
for the old bakillg ,soda that C8:me
from therefri,erator or freezer.

Pour 110m.into a,clean marianne
cup., Add amaUllfI\ount8 of house-
hold bleach, Btirrinc until you have
s pasty conaiJtency,.

After you thower and wipe down
thetile,lpreadbitaofthemixtureon
mildew apotlon the rroutiRJ that
.tubbomly~umaftercleanl",. U
a lIm.napatula or aholtbroad knife.
Cloee the _hower 'doo... or aartain
until 'you.lIhower.irain. - Dorothy
Brown, ,Plafttation. Fla.

Thanks for the !(real hint •.and be

_un to wear rubber,loVi . AIIIO,
,deuly Jabel the container and Iwre
it in • place away from children and
peta.
. Ifyou'd like more inupenaivebak.'
II\I'aoda cleanint' idea. you.C8.naend.
Cor . ~~ ei,M·pa,. pampblet,
!I.loIM _ But Bakin, Soda HinCi.
Pie... and 52 alolll'witb. a .. 11-'
addreaed,. Nmped (52 CIIlia).",
envelope to: .~ 8Qda.
PO .Box 795000. Baa AD'-Io.,.x.
182'19.

'Tbe In4i8n ~cory WII created
ill 1834by COl!~. .

"History of American Cooking"
was the program IOpic when members
of X'tEpsilon Alpha Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority met rccenUy in
the Soulhweslem Public Service

, Redd.y Room. '
HOstelS Kay Williams inU'Oduced

herhusband. Oscar. whospokc ,on lhe
history of Arrowhead Milts while
pRlSCJ\WlI, lilCrllUl'C and food samples
from the local industry.

He noted that Arrowhead Mills
began as a flour mm in Dawn and
later moved ,to its present. tocatlon at
nos ..Lawton.ln 1971, the healtll
food, line began and over 300 tood
ite!Dsare~owofrer~. The company .
ships food and grams all. over the
world, including Taiwan, Sweden.
Saudi Arabia. Over 20 million tons
of the products are shipped out as '
demand grows yearly. .

WiIliamsspolCe about such grains
as Kamutand Quinoa which &heIocal I

(acUily uses to make cereals and
bread mixes.' He nOled lhat Arrow~ I

, head Mills has a showroom III their
(ocilit)'. and &hat ,products' ranging .
'from, mixes, cereals, bean products
and health foods are sold ..

Following the program, President "
DEAR ANN L DERS: f feel ~nQthing\Vorked. Finally, in despera~ Ruby Lee led Opening .Ritual.

compelled 'to write lnre ponse to the lion, he turned 10eating peanuts. lie Members pre.scnl included; Linda
teuer from'the ,couple who cannot get gair:tQdso much weight,. ,hedecided ,to Arcllano, HoUyB IXler, Sharon
their elderly mother ,10 movp OUlar give up, the peanuts. and he began Bodner. Dcann Harris, Melinda·
their 'house; (She had moved in when chewing toothpicks inslCad..Hehasn'[ Hcnson'bPegg,),. Byer.. Connie
&he couple ,was caring for. her sick smoked since. Matthews. Brcnda Ramey, Oaye
huSband.anduflcrhcdied;shcsimply My husband is never w.ithout a Reily, Ruby Sanders, Su un Shaw,
stayed on.) , ' tOOthpick.in his mouth beause the Melinda Whitfill and Williams.
. MY8J3f\d[alhcrdied in 1963, when urge 10Slnoe is al",ays dlere.1 don't Guest, Denise Ramger was also
.1 w 11. DcmonstnUillg a 'total complain, however, because I.'d much present, .
inability 10 care for herself,. Omndma radler see him wiLha toothpick: in his Ramey read a passage from the .
came to live widl IUS•. At &heLime. he mouth than 8, ~igareue. ~en though Book or Bela. ' AI '0, secret sisters
was 63. From the day he moved in, he chews on toolhpicks consaarn1.y.he were 'thanked by: Ramey, Wi'lliams. '
our fwnHy Ufewilschan.~cd fOlyver. has never had the urge ,10rob ,I bank- Lee and Harns, Pr·eidc/l.t Lee

For the rest. of her life until her -Satisfied in Sulphur Springs, Texas. expressed apprcciauon to lhe ocial I

death Ilt 82. Grondmaplt1yed the role ", eommluee for the .successful
oflhepathctic. help'!e widow.She DEAR SULPHUR SPRINGS: I'm Beginning Day andgave lh;:lflks for ' I

desuoycd ,every vestige of joy in our for ,whatever works, and apparently. the earc package on "How 'fo Keep
home. Her, dc.pre ion and grief. lhe IOOlhpick do the job. Please say the TQr~h0 low ing .." ' . ~ . ..
outbursts. Cukeheart auack • suicide, hello to "Willie SUlton." SerVice Comnuucc ChaJrlllUn
thrcaIs ~nd lOla] helplcssncs were ..P A)R.RE.\J5ERS:TheA~ ShawcolJoclCdmoney.rrommcmbcrs
more than we~cou)d &and. Shec~ed Legion now Qrrcrs~a service lQ help basc~ on ,!,c ~~mber of JlnotO!i .cll~h
(lonst3ht' ,tenioo. Ilmoogall of ~. ·IO<Ip\e vc&era~. For information, had In their billfold: Money Will. be
Within four ye:ns, my paten 'were contact: Finders/Seekers, at 1-800- . donatcd to the Chnstlna S(ockang
divorced. , 449- VETS, cr write to VETS. P.O. Fund.

I used tobeliovcthatO!nndlTlLl was Box 4UOO7, St. Louis, Mo..63141. Programandycorbookchairman •.
weak and helple •and I.tell.sorry for VETS tharges, S15 to do a search, but Williams, dl lributcdcaleni:farand
her,. but thanks to ILhernpy,I leamed the money win be refunded inhere is: other information to members. She
~at she wnsdle most.,powerfut person \ no jnro~:uion available. '" ,said the next mccling would be '

,'~flOd_everkn~wn,W wcre, ,,-II~u ked F~l.ing 'pressured lO hav~ sex? How "Fashion" to be hosted. by Hyer and
In and manlpubu.ed by lIll clever wcll-tnfonned are you? Wn'lC for Ann co-hosted by .Bodncr. Byer a ked
woma~. ~cUscovcted thalLhf SOC.' Of l.ooders· booklet "Sex. and the members to wear Q bauo me meeting
bch.QvIOl'Lcal~ed"passive,~slve-, T~nager.~ Sen~ a self-addressed, which is set for Scpt 20.,
ness.."Bymaking,omcfS fool ,guilty and long. business- ize envelope and a'

rry for her,he did not have to take check or money Q,rder for S3.6S (LlllS -- ......-------- .....
respon ibi.lit.yforanydling c,he said or includes postage and handling) 10
did. I cannot describe the pain and Teen. c/o Ann .lahders, P.O. Box
agon,y this woman pill our ramilyllS~2; Chica,go, m. 60611 ..0562.
through.

Myadv ioclO the couple: who wrote
to you i thi ; act "Mom" out of your
house. and .. lOP catering to her
help1e ness. NOW. If you. allOW her
to tay, she will poi on the entire
family.--Older and Wi' r in Texas

.Con.trlbtJtlon received

"

Standing up .
higher standard ...

j " .U I Deaf Smith. ..
.• Home Care Service

Alva.Lee Pereler~executiVe direc~ of Hereford's Big J:!mtherslBig
Sisters.aecepts a $I~~ 'from Oscar Williams of tre local AMBUCS
Organization,.

.

.,~An.nLanders~
-.~....... . . .j

to a

We1re proud' of the Quality of care we 'provide ·our patients and
we're' also proud to be the areas ontv home heoltrl agency accredited by tne
JOint Commission on Accreditation of Heeltheare Organizations (JCAHO). 01
notional organlz.aflon which monItors 'Thestandards of quality Inhealtncare,

, . Why Is JCAHO important to our patients? "
When ,yo~.~ee the deslgnalen "JCAHO" you know that you are rac9Ivlng. Care from '
a cenlfled agency that's met or exceeded trle high standards of accreditation.

Call 364~2344 THt ONLY JOI~"T COMMISSION
A REDI1ED HOM BE LTHA.GE:'\lCV

'lS HERtFORD
Napoleon Bonapan.e was sent lO

St. Helena in 1815 and· spent the ' I 'A. service of l!er,e/lJrd Regional Medical Ce.nter
remainder of his days inexHc.

DEAR O. AND W.: One or the
most :rewarding aspects of wi column 1

is how mucb my reader team-nor
.from me bu, from one another, Your
leuer is aperrect xaml)lc. Thank you
for writing.

• • The public is Invited to attend the
Hereford MestasPatriascelebratlonwhlch will
be held on Saturday, September 17th. .~vents
win begin with a parade at 11 a.m. .followed
by a tardeada immediately after, at Dameron
Park. ,The tardeada will begin with ',el Orlto d,e
Independencla' and the si.ngingof'th.e.national
anthems of .Mexico ,~ the U.S. while the nags
are presented, After that will be mariachis,
bane folklorlco dancers, llve muslc, and food
booths until ~ P..m. If anyone Is Interested In.
having a game booth ,at this celebration,
please contact Janie Alejandre at ,~64-3740.

•..
• •DI~AR AN LA DRR : This is..

for ithe woman who e ~ thcr mlked her
out of goins w,ilh her boyfriend
because he wa ne CI' without a
IOOthpic.k.in hi mouth. Her dad id
Ithe boy wouldncvcr amount to
.anylhing ..The guy·s,picliufCappearcd
in the paper D (cw year later. He had
been arrested for robbing a bank.

I'd Uke 'to say a word in defen . of
Ihe guy with tJ1 toolhpick. My ,

'husband moked for 34 year ..He tried
every gimmick ILlndcrthc sun mqllil-

, ..•

•

PASADENA, CaUf. (AP) ..David
Lellerman madeure he didn't leave
anyOn.eout.o.fhis .Emmy IOCCpUlftCC I

speech.
"Thank. to, anybody drawin

breath right 'now:' Leltermlll said I

,Sunday. hoIdina up' the trophy he won,
(or bell: vadelY,· music orcomtdy
'1eI'ie •.

Leuerman' ·Emm,Yvicaol)' W -.
me - ore or revenge. Among: others,
be beal out N.BC·· "The Tonilhl
Show w,ith Jay Leno ." Leuennanleft
NBC afeer Leno was chosen in lead,
of him 10.repl eeJohnny Canon.._
. A'nd whit ~ Ih .eret of his
luece 1 '

HI have Iy ry nUle 10 do with, die ..
_bOW. • Leiterman said. "Every day
UouIS after'my manicure Iput Oft a
,auilandlolOwork. 'I1IC ueee thll 1

,.. 've 'enjOyed lhe n I y is III
creellno ffmom andctewllHl,
:lOme ,or the people you. ' landin.

indm:



,C
ovaElPuoEUtwoodlllCl 35-

29 ,10 Odessa Hiab-Ibe II*iII .
have ICXII'Cd ..... 1iIDes: on.

punt return .tietoff recum IDCl •
fumble ,l\Clurnon • tictinl pIaIy... .

Ready fot' Coronado r'.

'Hereford defensive end Richard Hicks win lead the Herd against the Coronado Mustangs
at 7:30 p.m. Friday at Whiteface Stadium. . , :
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,Bill R__ -II oIlhe Boslon Celtic.
twice bad 40 rcboundsin, an NBA.
champ.ionship series lame~

RS.V.P. .

'364-7676.
F,rosh g,rldde'r
to host ~Frlona

Herdord.'s Dintb ,&nde B footbaU
learn willhostFtioaa·s' - _ ·ltIID '
today I S p~m.011' _ field SOIXh or
. _field' usc.

The - - died.,
lhL 1:4.

,e Olber sub-v - 'IY lAmS Ire
playina elseWhere today: lhejunio..
Vir lty plays COt'OIIIdo It 5 ,p.m. II:
I .high school in Lubbock; dae
sophomorcs pla,y Coronado ,II5:301

pm',ai, WdDJ'l .- _.~ .. IMIIboct
and dIe' freShman ,A am play,•
Pam.. S,

,
, ~

this
"_ro-----~--..-..-...-.-.~

-H'GH scsooi

.1Wp flU' ~I ""' up to $UOO from
JaulIMJ.-m Bell TeIepbont. to ~ anythin(c

&om rIM uta P.~to CIOIIIpIdft IOltwarw to

bind uniformL Can w..-zu.:IELL and
I .12daNIian ,arder one til aur ~.~ ..... tadIy, The IIOOIWr you pickup



I, offl
B, BEN WALKER
AP B baD Writer

NEW YORK (AP) .'8y tho time
.Bud Sen, Sleppcd 10abe mt<;rophono
and began talkina about it bema a SlId
day. everyone knew whal wu
comins·

Baseball was done for 1994. The
exc:itinl pennancrBCea,lhc expanded
pta.yoft's, even the World Series"
fmished.

Yet when SoliS announced
Wednesday that the season w..
canceJed, not even he could answer
the big question: What·, ,next?
_ Maybe ,spring lr8inina'stanina next
year wilb replacement players. Maybe
an CDtirely new league made up of
Qlajor leaguers. Maybe no baseball
alall. .

"Baseball. as Iknlw it growing
up,is gone. "Philadelphi. Phillies
,pucher Cun Schilling said. '

.. Selig., lheacuns commissjoner~
called off whalwasremaining of an
exlraotcliJwy IC8SOO on Day 34 ofthc

ial,: Ow
........... rd

f Worl
playcn' strike.
- "When people think back to what
the rmal. imqe of the 1994 scalDn
will be. it may be Bud SeHg ala press
conference protcstinl pain and
pubina bil teotb bul nevenhelcss,oiD, &bead and duhin, the hopes
and dreams of many people," union
head Donald Fehr cbuged.

Twent.y-six. ,ofthe 28 teams voted
'co cancel. Baltimore owner Peter
AngelOs agreed. with idea, but wanted
to reword the resolution: Cincinnati
owner MlfJc Scholt sajd minor
lequcn should be uSed to continue
tbeseason. Selig said.

"This is a sad day." Selig said in
• scatemen' sent by fu. "Nobody
wanted this to happen.' but the
continuing player strite leaves us no
,choice bulla lake Jhis action ."

President Clinton. meanwhile, said
maybe it was time for go"ernmenllO
lake some action and oonsider taking
away baseball's antitrust exemption.

In the meantime. the game may

'''Ibc goal it ro fl6ld tc8mS in
April,50 you would have to be· pretty
rar along by January," Moss ,said.

NormalIy,January would be smack
in &he middle of the rans' Hot Stove
League. But with so muCh uncenain-
ty, acams are nOl sure what kind of
moves they migbt make in the
offseason.

"Kansas, City',s going ,to hive "Are we able to sign anyo(our
profeSSional baseball ne",l year .if,' players? What,lboul (ree agents? I
have anything todow.ith.it,." Royals don't know," New York MelS
CEO David Glass said. general. manager Joe Mcilvaine said.

"I know Mr. (general, manager Paul. O'Neill, who wound up
Herk) Rob,nson wm take the beSl25 winninl this year's At bauing title.
players available to hir'nfrom Jack McDowell, Orel Hersbiser and
whatever source, to he said. "(think areal Jefferies were amonglhe lOp
most everyone reels that way. BUI' playerseUgibletofilcforfrccageney
wbat we relUy want is to have the at the end of the season. .
Royals players back playinl up to AU.bough the season was sflort..
their abilities. It will have to be III cne4.a11 of this year·s statisLics
industry decision." count. '
. Ageot Dick Moss, howev~~ is ThatmeansTonyOWYMfinishcd
uying to organize the first new major -11.394, the highest baLUngaV~l'IIe
.league since the Federal Leaaue,' since Ted WUliamshit .406 in 1941
started in 1914. Moss ~8I 'Febr" aDd the best in the NL since DiU
predecessor as the union~s, general. Tefl')' batte.d:401 in 193O. .
counsel. Mau Wllhams, wbo was on a pace

, ,
•• rgaret Schroeter .. ,Prnldent

Carolyn Maupin - ~ •
. Abstracts -. T,itle Insurance • eiabw
P.O.80)(73· 242 E. 3""81.· 364·8841

soon suut taking I ~ew shape.
Owners can declare an impasse in

~aining and i.mp'osca sa~ cap •
whaeb was the sllckmg point In these
reccntwts belween Febr and
owners' nesotialOr Richard Rav,ilCh..

1bent leims mighl5eC whoshoW8
up 10 play.

10Ihreaten ROIa' Maris' record of61
bome RlOS, rmisbed with • ~
1eague.1eadinI43. Frank Tbomu IDd
Albert Belle boIh wae IIDODI &be AL
leaden in ave .... homon and RBla.
but neither lot a lui: cbantc to win
thcTriPJ.e Crown.

Thuc will be postseason honon,.
just 'lite.alwa),s. Gres Maddux. with
• 1.56 ERA and a l~ record. ,is
almost certain, to become the firsr
pitcherlO win three straight Cy
Young Awards when voting' is
announced in October.

October. however. uauaUy mcanJ
tbe World Series. Por die rirlt tim.e
since.I904. when it was only a year

old, there will be 110 World s.ie;a.
"EW!'yaIe ., ....

10play in Ihe. \¥arid Serial. t. auc.o
WhiIri Sea 0.. ........
"We Ibou&IM '" .... aaoctct.a.1I

"., •• bard on us. It". bani onlbc .
Indianl, and Yankees. IC."llOUIb 011
everybody but it', even lOU&hu on
aeamllhat .oou,hI·IhcyW aCha:e. tt

'he said .

'94 baseball seascn ends
without proper goodbyes

B,' CHRIS SHERIDAN but it's forgotten. basically. I really
AP Sports Writer don't have any joy 110mthis year at

There were no proper good ..byes ali," Rogers said Wednesday. -
this season. " The Breat accomplishments anfJ

If you wanted to see Kent &bek 'fivetinl subplots that made this such,
or Andre D~wson' play one more I great season are now mostly

, game, fOlitl It.Both,have announced forgotlCd.
tbejr retirements. , ' No one will remember for ,ong

If you wanted. 10 see. baseball lblt Ray Lankford opened. 'the season,
same amid a ,throng of 70,000 fans 'with a home run and 10hnsonthrew
at MUe HilhStadium. lOO bad. The, the final pilCh on Aug. 1.1,striki~g
Rockies won't t)eplayinl Ihere; out Ernie Young.
anymore. • r
' Ifyou wantcdto'sce TonyO'wynn Instead. the deeming moment o·
hic.400. ~ou'li have 10waiu~ntihhi.lhe 1994baseball.sea.~n ..wiU be
.sport til put bact IOgelher, if it ever remcmberedas~1D8pl8Cem~ VIP
is. ' -, lounge at. Mdwaukee County

'Thecancellation of lheremaindcr ',Stadium. whe~e Bud Selig a~ssed
of tile season Wednesday was the a hu~~ crow~ _and a national
antithesis of the way baseball is lelev.sl~n audIence . and, told,
supposed 10 end. Just Ias&. year, for e~rybody whal they expected ~.
inSlanCe, the World Series ended wilb hear, but dreaded nonetheless:. ,

'a game-winning home run by Joe ..:..-_J~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~!~~!~~Carter of thcToronlo Blue Jays. II""

Nothing like that will happen'lhis.
October. '

Don Mattingly in a playoff game?
Nope. Not this year anyway.
. 1beTexas Rartgcrs in the

postSC8S0n? Uh-uh. .
Roger tAaris'home run record

threatened? ,Sorry.
. Th_ Ii . oesonandQft,wQu1d"ve,
'beenslild could,'ve beens lhat
ougbt'vc been but won't be.

Such .is Ihc case in 1994. ,baseball's
lost Season. - ,
. "TrQgic is what it i," Philli'

piu::belCUrl Schilling said .. '"Base·
ball, as l knew h, growing up. is
gone." , ,

For lhe record. though, there will
be po tseason awards like Most
Valuable .Player. ,the Cy Young
Award, etc. Ballots go oul this
weekend and.lhc announcements wiD
come .in mid-October.

A.ndlike .il or not, ,the ~exas
Rangen. Chif:ago White Sox. New
York Yankees, MonuealExpos,
Cincinnati Reds and Lo Angeles
DodIerseancali themselves division
champions if &bey want to.

'''I think. there would be some'
eptics if we did, for sure," ·Id

Marty Conway, the Rangers' bead ,of
markc~ng. .

There also areballing 'champions
(Tony .owyon, .394 and Paul O'Neill,
.3.59)., ..home run champions (Matt
Williams, 43. and Ken Qrifte)' Jr .•40)
and .strikeoulleaders (Andy Benes.
189, and Randy Johnson, 204).

"'You, feel lerribl.e about Tony,
losing his shot at .400. It was
probably one of the best years for
b ball in a long lime, until AUlust.
Now iltarnishes evcrythin, ;for the
year." PadreS genetal manaacr Randy
Smhhsaid.
. Then, wereLee Smith '13' savel.
Jimmy Key'.s 174 record, .Joff
Bapel.·s 116,RBis. Oreg Maddux's
1.56 ERA.

NOM of it 'realJy ma~ters, but all
of it counts.

There were so many memorable'
moments, too. this season,from
Owynn·. game-ending slide into
home ,plate1& the AII-S .. pmc 10 ,the
no-biucn pltcbod by Kent Mercter
and SCoIl Erictson ad Kenny
R~· perfect pme.

OkWU..-IO throw thatpme,

"

'If Herschel Bla"k can sell tha~,idea,
it's no wonder that '

.H&R ,Manufacturing is celebrating
its 25th ~iversary!!

Best wishes. to,
Hersh and Ruth,
from 'The' Gang'

The Following May Cause ..
Rapid ·H.eartbeat, Heavy Breathing,
And A General Light-Headedness.

,A,PR1
F'-nanc'ln,g

'48 'M,Ollth
.corts and '94 Taur,u 'On ,All '94 _

For a limited time, two of the best-sellil1Qlgal'S in
America~ Ford Escort and Ford Taurus, are avail-
able with ,incredibly ,low 2.90" APR financ-
Ing, for 48 months. 2.90/0 could ,mean

thousands in' totaisaviQgS on both Escort \ and
Taurus. There's never been a better time to, buy than

right now. So hurry to your Ford dealer
~ ~ symptoms disappear.
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'''81.. RnaDtill] in _hI
_-- IIlOl,mudl

_"' ......,.;_ 'd. "Over 20
.if ·"d "'cruu

would ve IOSI: money'" .
McLanesaid so~lnl bas to be

done bounhe havesand have-nou.
.' When. Adanta pa)'s OIl ,S51 million
to ils playcrs and San Dicso .. ysS14
million to its players, there isno hope
in San DieRO.·' Mc:Lanesaiud.

··'I.'I1cIc·snot. lot of hope iDalot I

of ..... 1iI'Ja&Ue ciIicI wbeD ... ·1IImI
arepayinJ a ball 10onc-tbird for Iheir
ptaye.:s u someoflbe bcaer 1eamI.·-

Whether I

you're buying
orselling a ve-
hicle" don't let I

time pass you
by. .GET"

ES,~ULTS
FASrby 00-

I' ~ •• inlre
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THE. GINNING: Started June 19691n ttt8 ,amaygaiage
lOCated' at 1524 ,Brevard St~The company initially empOy8d
five - 8 family affair that inCluded 'Herschet' & Ruth Blac;:k and
1heirltvee chHdren. Gl:egJ Carey and' Tonja. Start~up capHaI
for the young company was $500 '(cash) •.

CLAIM' TO 'FAME: Produced a condensed version of the
modem-day sleeping bag and successfUlly marketed ,It I()..
cally to,football fans as ltIefamous ·SNUGBUGw stactilmbag
(kept fans, lower extremities warm in foolbal weather). . .

.MOVlNG·UP IN THE. WORLD: .Following. the success of
. the stadium bags, the company then began producing a.

lightweight wst, and eventually e>epanded its operation to Hs
present location at 210 ,~oss St.

NOTE: T'he following exclfPtlare tak;enhO;M1 attorv publ"'ed e,rlier
'bvthe MeNford BranCl .. part ofupecaal.eM.cahd 'HUlltle HerefOrd"
Thlleriu featuredi bUlinuHI' and' Industry which hay. had. unique
impact on Hereford and the surrounding area.
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C*-yeIf
He _lined 10 disc .details of

libel • :, IIiU must be
8IIPI'Ovcd" aiped by Sanden ~,
ICviewed by Ihc NFL Manqernenl
C(JUDCil1O CDJUm it complies with

- . 'jllhini~~ at the ~ndof a.e
,day" _-twe"vcubmiUtdshould'be
~." POUey $aid. "Will Ocion.
.Keept'il11b 'sbat it boils down
lO.·'-

Atcc- en' comeJ1)ack and.
Cincinnati Reds,outflelder. Sanders
- '0ppc4 hiJ set¥ices 'lOscve,raI NFL
'1CImJ while idlcdbydle rnoolb-Iong
IbascbaU_1 pa.yers Slri~. _'

~ OIl Wednesday called Qff
Ibe ~. • .. widi"bis b-balljo~
wiped out, SIDden 'wrned bi,
.... Uoo, 10 football. panicularJy the
4gen.

,Sanders told an AllanUilClevbion
SIaIion," :had decided against
",joining' the Adane -. Falcons, nd
intendedl to 'go with abe 4gers .

• I "I. - _~ a very, very rood feeUn
Ibout Ihis but.it's not done'til it's
cIone.:u PoUe.)I ,_. d. ...~ 'lbin dley 'alcons pre _ideol Tayior Smith
bQwwc'vegollllS Caras wecarl go -'d111lle learn stin as umed.Sanders
(finlDciaU.~). We've ~I.Uwe wouldgiveA~laachancelOm~h
could. dp I. tbe framcwort of • d1e best offer (tom noaherc:lub,
oee"year deal. EYCI')'thinJ h been '"If the (money) i what it·s'*on 'tile _Ie. to . rumored 10be .•• then I knOw We tan

_5' dcnrcjectcdamoreluerauvc be competitive with thai· lind of
oIR,' from die' .Miami .DoIphins, offer.·· A'danla coach June Jones
plagued by injQrics in:lJIesecondary said.

~-------~. Ma -h w
d badly needins a reinCOfCeIDCnL
"'Pm diSlq)pOinmd,," coaClJDon 10.n t'he mo'-Y' e

Shull said. "I thou .ht were in it -
and had' good chance. We pursued
it bard these last few day.s.·'

In their bid 10 .:ign Sanders, Ibe
49crs freed S 1.3 million under the
wUJ ,tap :by ~gthe
eonuaclS of linebacken, GIfY
Plummer and Ken NpnoD and safcty
'nm McDonald. .

'o,nee,-,

•In

baven,'llchangcd. all thai much, Ib made of canva in the 19305.
Steelers' unifOrm· have,boeil alt.erc4 "Man, they're funny ',looking,"
ipifi _ &If since tho Ii _ cb' 's, corneibk Tim McK.yer said.

(ounding,uthePiralesbyAnRooney "I'm glad wc've gOlllOweanhem
in 1933. only twice," Rod ,Wood n said.

1bc '33 PiraI.eS wore bright )'Clio\\' .. they're ugly,"
jersey with ablaok ~·V" descending Offensivc tackle John Jacksoo i
,from the shoulders into vertical .oneoflbeunifonns" few proponen
stripes, On the chest w a shieJd in "11i.ke Ihcm," be said. "You're
,theform ,ota castle representing Fan always goinS lO have yoUr s]Qcpucs,
Duquesne andF.on Pin. the t~ main' but U's nollike wc"re going 10, wear
Pennsylvania revoludonary fons . I Lhem every week of the season. I.
logo thai was on the official CilY of lhink lhey're neal. If you don't like
PiltsbW1h shield in the 19305. them. tate. chill.

nThey"rcawful."EricGrecn 'd. ·'They're Baing to b~ nice
"They're going to loOk (~n~y. .. . souvenirs. Do we gel mkeep th,em?"

The players most dlshkc lheThe opposing CoilS won'llook'so
muswd-co)ored pan~. which were .nearly out of place in U'S8·sty.e

uniforms that really ttaven 'r chDllScd
that much over the years. .

"The • really DOl a whole lot rq
say &bOw our, uJ\i(orm ,t' safety
Darren Perty said .••• ,gu.e 'as soon
aSlhegaIDe SWCS,we'll forgelwe're·
wearing. them, Maybe the ,old
unirorms will c.reate some : new
cxcilClllCnt.~' ..

At least Ihc NFL isn-l reqqiring
,players 10wear the leather hebilCl&of
the 1930..

"I've, go, '11 mx ~th:' Onen
said. nAnd" wan no 'keep them."

"You couldn't wear .a leather
helm~ today,"' Woodson said. "You
dido't bave ~80·pound guys'whO
could run 4.6 4()s back then:'

"

Pro 'Of con •.Lew .n Kirtland?
'~Co-:' b id.·~Oon.con. ton,

con. ~)' wouldn"llook 'bad. if,it.
W..·D,', for aho .Grcy POII,pon pan .

eon· car. Ma.ybo the guys we- .
musher - - then, but we'.re I,;buncb
·of ~ Ifc uys~ And we don"t like
·them ...... -

While' many -:'.uniforms - abe
RaidCn nd CoilS. for example -

"



Strawbe.rFies, melons make
refreshing chiUed soup

--

To Your Good H
ca.-be ....nd.

~t*I_I!'~tIw
vidim.'. environment UldroutJne.
permitUJw - : - fuDctianiDc.

See the Ahhebner~. report that I
am ae.w... ...... Other .......
am orrdm- '. copy 'by writiq: Dr..
Donohue - No. "7, &.6539. Hi"...
'ton, NJO8O'rl-li689.1P.ndoM 13 and
... 1f.adcIre.ecl. mmped(62c:enta)
No. 10 envelope. '

DBARDR.OONOHUE:WouId,.,..
pl... q:plaiD what. fibroid uterua
ie? My fIWDclhu told .... bM
tblI ~ bat _ptilluch
iafonnatJ.on ".., her doctor GO it.
youreolUllQlu. ........ our fuDil,
IDIIDFtiIMI w.... - L.8~

AN8WBR: A fibroid, .. cdMl.
~·ia • .,... .... t.lliptulbar~u.~_~waa~ ..
• tbircI, 8IIICl ma,be .. .....,. uhalI~
aII ........ ha..... 1beIrt.wnDrcrow-
inc cIurinInproducthe ,... .-
ahrink.iq with D18nOP& ......

If fibroide C8U1eDO trouble. no
paiD 'or abnormal bleediq, they can
be left alone. . ,

Somet.im .. ; • fibroid impinpll on
ttnacture. .djaceQt to the ut.eng or
.... to lteriJity 01' other problema.
When it bec:ome.. troublam.aker,
tbetumorcanbeNlDovecL 111era ....
IIlUJ •• ,.10 do that .

• lei ••

" The~&IkI~dy
or the Sea Islands. oft' Amerita's
southeast coast, enable ,residents 'to
relain their Gullah" speech. an
African~influeaced C.reolc..

, :'

I Panhandle Paging:.
IITh.,e Paging Protesslonals"

Local! Areaw,ide' Coverage "
Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging,

A Division of ,w.T..Services
(80.!3)3~· 7~11 ~S. H~_85 ~ Herefo_rd

, '

tI'''t!t'UllUJ'Jt!fI
tV

JKt t'q.H.¥tA't:YtPltJ: J't:rL'!

,Ut'4'-1J/4 ~ ·aKUl U, tBtaJ, tuJt Jt & d!, ~ /Mm ~ .~'
,~ '"" 1q6q t.wIMJ, it it, ~. ,aNi ,

wt'If&IJ IJ", ~ """"- t.. r""" ....J, fY'"¥W" .,dJ" IJw.. ~ • ....J,

1:JZ'1f1JlJ~ 25 ~t )t & (i ,~' ~ a, pod ~ ~ ~ ~ I..
I&.~;* .

J, .,. (HI) ~"" ""'I'M H Ht' t',Q}' H
~ ~J. ~'~ ,rwl" JJm.. L r1mt II.. 1!it d4t ,~

A.pIwJv•• Qt, X & ~. HwJ..l'ONJ, U, &tJ, .Bot "'''+'l, 3... 0Nl
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wac..... AM..~.

I Insured Certified'of Deposit l
I,

Simple. Simple
, ,

,

3 Year ·6.1·5% ' I 5 Year 6.50%, Interest--, I Iotare.till•I , .
, 5.805% APr , 5.789%AP'r

I $5.000 minlmlm ~poait 15.000 mninIm deposit,
,

, _Pede..,- in.lU'8!Iup to!l00,OOO.: c~ avail.W. ftom. iDl~tiQDlnatioDwide. I

, lIaue, mro~.t.iO~ aval~.~_e 11} rme£·t.:r be 8U~.r "I"'t.P,8naJty (or
, early with rawa .. Eft"8et.ive I, .. u . _to .VAI .t,. . mp. IDtanl&.

IKE STEVENS -lOll 8.15 MILE AVE. - (808~1 • 1-800-715-4104 ,
"

,
, Edward D. Jones & Co.CI>, Iw..!

i6I '....... __ YOIIc'BIDdI~·· ,InC. .......... IIMIarPJOIIdIon,-



,Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified.
advertising. We reach thousands ev,eryday!

Eldorado AnnsAnttl, J " '2 bedroom,£_:..-A . refl..:........... ........... I Noed CDI.. ttUCk drivers. 96,5·2604.
IWlIQIMIapIS.. r--- BIr. --30 27688
free cable. w8lel'~& ps. 364-4332.

. 18873

,Mix-lxeodpuppiea. maybe~iIn
"s~, blue HccJmnix. 41D11e

Of .. ,gi~ IWlY. ~lm. 426
A\4e. C. 21749

CROSSWORD
a.,. ntOIIA8 JOSEPH '

UIAII-'i.1
.Ada iDe. All TOwn Ii Counuy is. accepting

Dlicalions (<< pan tlmeemployment._---------! Please apply at 100 S. 2S Mile Ave.. '2772S

Semi drivmneeded for local fall
, ~I 1 __ , ftAl1mcn· 1S,.'2.L.-...._.._ 'harv~st. Must be experienced.

r,1IIUI11a LollI'" " -.. '-"'UIUUlIl 5784549. 27697
I available. Clean. neat, groo.nds'
, mainIained. application ,reqUireCL $170 ----------
"security deposit, 364-12SSEHO.

25908

I, '
1A. GARAGE SALES

;' .. 'I'

I , , I'
, .
I II /\:-;~)It It Ih

I

, FuUy~ppcd ,laundry space for
North Gate Plaza. ~3S2-86S6.

21'101 Wanted: Weekend R.N., COmpelilive
Salary. Good Working Conditions.
'Contacc Kirby James-D.O.N. King's
Manor Methodist Home. 400 Ranger
Dr~ Hereford, Tx.7904S.
(806)364~1. 21744 .

- I

ClaUI __

~"."""""'''''OII'II_......... ~(IlIlO~ .. tt ............................. , ...........---.- '...,....... .

"""" 'M"i'E ...,~ 1· 1.00
I .,. "I..
.......... .If ,",,0
...... """, ,. I.ID
.I,.... ,'... ~.' • ,.to

Wanted a licensed oosmotologjstlU
Sylvia's Boulique. Apply in. ,person,
120 N..25 Mile Avn. 21756

, Two and dne,bedroom mobiIc
for tent. furnished orunfumished .
364-0064 «.mobile, )44..2456.

" 21310Garage Sale Wed. Thursday & Friday, I

, ..n alley of226 N'. Main lOa.m.~???
21742 I

, Town &: Counlry 'Mobile Home lots
Corrent, S60.00 per month, cable,TV,
elccb'icity. gas &ad water available;
Call 364-OOU. 273U

Qarage Sale Tools, yd IOOls, 3 wheel

,~~~=da~~t~
27743 1

CLMIIFJED DISPLAY.~""'~!IIJIiM'."''''''''-''111 ,' 01',.......... ', ....
_ ... ,.,.-.- iI\IIIi-,UIIMII, lot_I' ....................,.

. LIGAI,.I
,. 'IDr ......1IIiIftIIW· ." . ..--..., .... _ , wM'._......." ..
_1IlW c' \' ~_ .. _ .
l... i......... _'_1Iw\_inM!'rIoII~'Ift_"_"_~,.,·~
I.................

I

'. Garage SaJe Ftiday& Salunlay90-? 106
W. 6th. 27148

2 bedroom aparlm.ent, stovc.fridge.·
fenced patio. wauer and cable paid. '

'. 364-4370. 27645 '
9ansse Salo428 N. Jackson llnnday.

, Friday,&Sa1wday.Fumim. ~~.'
largcshe clothes, CB radios & misc.

21150
I ."

- . -

1, ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -

-
7. BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
- - '-

.' • • MAe,~ eKE·• M··0· ·N-.EY....., . $SOt SIGN
'. I . • . .' • 'l'£LCCOrp.PDOwinlCrvicwmlquali. i

SeU perfume and peJfume : rlCd Driven, for their client.' S'ee.R
products in your $piU'e time. ". 'T_Linea. Steere Tank Line re-CALL DAN :, 'quira 12 IDOnlb.vcrili.bk tractor

'll:7's1W'.~Am· . trillo. • niler cxpericn",_ COL Uceaae with
01 iii f1dMatand taokcrcndoncment. aver•••• '.. • •••• -e- ••••• : ..11 yan of I,e. 'pell DOT MY ICII

MddRl,scn:cD. Ccml*lyof[c:n401K '
, 1 ,retirement lafter 6 monUlI •. Hfelnd.' ,

.Be:sa deal in 1OWn. furnished I bedroom ,bcaltb insurance. paid vacatiool.
',dl"JcicIl:y~bIICNs.Sl8Sroperlncxm I Embroidery Machine. OperalOr. CaD 806-647,.3185

biJa pPd. n:d Ixi:k. 8ID1J1lT11S300 bbck ' computer ,experience helpful. Apply . MOh-I Ii,, ......3pm,
I, West 2nd SueeL 364.3566. 920 '.in petso.n. 210 R,OS5. H&R,'

. . ',Manufacturil\g. 26494

8. HELP WANTED

- .

9. CUILD CARE

- .

4. REAL EST ATE

Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.
'! .Rcfrigerated air. two 'bedrooms. yoU 'Progressi.ve 120 bed long term care
~mlyelectl»~prythc_S30S.oo 'facility. needs week/end RN, LVN '

'monlh.364.,8421. . 1320 ,ehargc nurses. (un and Dart time. 1,_ •.•..•• . • _

all .shifis.Salary and benefits Bxpcnellced; Ch~M ~hll~are for
vary with position. ConllCt Coleen ,fall. 2 openmls. garls 8F 2"-S~.S60

,Self~lOck storap. 364-611.0. Serilht,RN. DON, 11 Hereford Care ,weekly. References gladly .11~n.
1360 CentU.,~.71n. 26SS6 ,364-6701. 27158

·t

- .

l. \If HIClE5 FOR SAL E

MlJffl~'r M.I'." r ',
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1nIIdor&1IdIIIar ...... ·...,IIrtmCllPllt- '
., .. '.' 'LIftaUlchlll I bIItIftIom fidurIs,
.... ~ ... tIIfJIrIInCI. UboI, ~yel' To The
,*15.0IMIr. 8ondId. Rllerenct., _Holy Spirit_ _ .

.", SItfsIM. 31.515& u osHoi, Spil~it!Thou Who art aD
... -- .......... -----.. kbOWio. who brlghtens eVa'1

pith thic I ,may reacb my ldell •
Thou who livetbme the diviDe I

lift of "oraetting and lorll"lDI
wronp daneullto me and, wllo
In tve~y ,liLYant DIm)' lire arC wilh

I me. I'd IJkeln tbls short dialoage
to,amrm my Iratilude ror all my
bleaiDp and reaffirm onceapln,
that I, nev~r want to p rt again "'fOlD TJJee. Thou .... the illusion
of _terialthlngs .bouad~~m1
desire Js to be willi Theeaad all ,II

, my loved ones in ~ual..we ..
Thank YOU(or Your merey on
me nd m,yloved' on~. .

, Pe~ouldprDythree
- - I cODsceu'tlVl da,ys without,

We~y scraP ,iron: metal •• ]umi~um I Reward! Lost smatl reddish brown irevealln.1 petition. Within thm
CI!R~,allb8Uerlcs.un.cqpper&:brass. female.weiner dog. If found call days RI1lCewill be attained
364-3350. 970 ,364.3513. In vicinjty of 400, Avc. O. I'fIlr:dless 01 how difficult the

27158 'pelltlon may be. PUblish .'his
prayer, onte Ira« has been
attained.

I Graleful Fur Grace ,attained.

~
*1M) • SPECIAL AFTEA·HOURS

, pick..., for Klndlrgll18n Chlldrenl

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGF2LLOW

One letter stands .for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X. for the two O's, etc. StOlle ietten.
'postrophes, 'the lensth and (ormation of the ~slre
aU hlnts ..Eacb day the code letters are cUlferent.
9..15 'CRYPTOQUOTE

AFACT ·HI.T E"AAE Y.LSI.QUKT

S J C AP U B k J C U J L I U Q K Y A

EKCLZZVA NU.KY EGIBA IQH

KUSA,.-ZLZ.VUAVSJ SJCBJQU
Y~y'ICryptoquote: WAR WILL DISAPPEAR,

UK! 1HE DINOSAUR, WHEN CflANGES IN WORLD . ~
CONDmONSHAVE DESTROY-.ED trs SURVIVAL

. . .

interference.
I '

I"

, ,
, .

. \~,.....
OJ ~.

364-5062
_ &- l I.) l 1 t,I~'

LEGAL NOT iCES .

lNG'S
. MANOR .
METHODist
CIln..DCAU ,.

Ht'II1UcJl'IIIIg & Gencr al Repair

II

·""'ima--9veyw..,
If",.,., .Frida:;y
6.(JIJ am • 6:(J() pm
D,.,HJU WaIc:oIM

IlAJU£TNPU IDIBCIYllR

•...:~=.:..:....=:.tIlANl=-:GD:.--IIDefensivc DriYing Course is now .ibeing ,offe~ nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and I

I insurance· djscount.For more'
information, call 364~6S78.· 100

, "

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
- -

,I ,

. MAl
I Repairs. Carpentry, paintj08.

ceramk tile. cabinet tops. attic
" ! Bnd waU insulation, r1lOfinR &

rentinl. For fm es1imales cun
TIM ,RIL.:\,·364-6761

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE 1J. LOST & FOUND

• •G8rI8e Door and Ope,,~ Jlepair &. '---:- -- _
Replacement •.: CaU ,Rotiert BeLZen,
289~SSOO.If No an wet Call Mobil.
344·2960. 14237' ,Lost One black & while 10)' (ox. terrier-----r------ ,'female. has western collar with Scou

. City .Ks. l88s. wt seen at Eld()rado
We buy AI'S &. pickups Rlnnins 'Ornot 'A:.nns 8p'L PI~retum ·10Apt. 425.
nmnjng. WbScnused~uto~·or~ CaJl364-3449,. ' .277U
kindS. 3&\'~21S4. i:75~::r. - .

The
. H··ref~~i,
I e -_UlU
.'Brand .II

. Si1ce 1901
Want Ads Do ItAll! .

,I

-

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
3644030

Fax: 364-8384
313N. Lee'~=~w

! . " 'Schlabs,.fHysinger
SE'AYING

HEREFORD
SINCE 1,978

1500W.t Park Ave..
RlChardl Sell tis

364-1'281

0111I..::::::::
( ;;:; ;::;

.' • t ~~•.

........
.......... tiiiul~iii

Financing', Down Payments,
Price n.egotiations. Inspections:
All obstacles that could block
you from buying a home.

~But one movie,could get you
, right through that red tape ..A

call to an experienced real estate
gent .
•
. An expert agent can coach

you smoo,thly through the entire
I' home buying process. From 'us"

ing the sophisticated multiple
listing service to find the home
that fits your needs and your .

. 'budget. To tackling financing
! optionS. ISetting up and monitor-

inginspections. Negotiarm

price. And even maneuvering
you t~ugh closing.

So when you need. 8. skilled
teammate, get someone who re-
ally knows the housing field ...·a.
real estate agent.

Read The He.re.ford Brand for
more information abou.t qualified
~gents. Every day, the real es...
.tate classifi.eds list .many.proper-
ties and qents.And on
Sundays the housing section ex-
amines the .latest .market trends
and home buyilllopportunitie .

Getting the right coaching
now could mean the difference,
between confusion ,and elo tpg.

313 N.

. .

IN THE BRAND.,

364-2030



~refCllnII &:'--IL 1'1111I'1111IJSmu_bn'_ 15"I9M

n Ilw If I Y d au
'Reju,venati~,nof field isn't rebuildinq Olernville

- y' ~UL.PO ELL, drugre. room.ng hoo -nd reed Embario DC the late 1970$. The it~scurrendy Iverqing,belween 80
T. _ Viet r Ad -,,~, . tore. embat&o propelled lhe price of oil to ~J.~ls. day.

CLEMVILLE, Tel: - Blad:gold .. also hadalhree-room school .from 56.7S 10$36 a barrel. "~&ned 10m . 'new production
bu.illClmvii ,bill oil played inCI m.vill • and when I r gistered Dee4ef~ recallslhat,lOHany, techniques on some or me old wells.
out in the _ ' 19305. so did Ihe.lOwn. there in 191 the school had.a ~. 7S I barrel oil was Ilreuygood thai didn "t work out as well as we

Butft.y: -,»Id J _ Hunt of l,2.ple enrollment of l2.S u- pnce. She once 101 Houston expeclCd. so we're currently baving
Edn 0 ncr of Spilt Response Inc. deoUl;' he said. Chronicle columnist Leon Hale that to.rqroup a HOleright now," he said.
and eo-owner at w . W. H\lftl .Deede Cowler, 64. another hc'dbethriliedtoJiveunce.lheday UNy brolhen and r are silll
CoollaCtorlne., both or Edna. i not lon-&time rcsidentand former lcase wben oil mighl sell for as mucb IS operaIi .... alossonthisdeal.bulwe

ore I . alJ Ihe oil .is .gone. bol and opennor beret also relall'i " $IS I. baml. expected it: to take a while before
Th clo. ing of !hei post oft"ace .in rood memarie or 8busier' ume, With 'her daughters grown and beeominga paY,ina proposition," he

1982 - mOOIto .secure 11b_ towo·s Cowger stil1livcs In the shadows married. Ithedemands of a growing said.
. mi -. 1b ,'when ,a.vilt of.abe ClcmviUe F,ield. in me family persuaded Dccde to scUlbe Hunt says dud: his family's years
disappcaroo rrom 'I.be map aIcopdler; comfonably,shldedbrictbomcshc cafe in 1982. But she continucdlO of experience in the oilfield lease

The town. located off Texas 71 and her late husband, Harry~buill in o.peralethe ramil.y IQ$C wiLlI her servi~ bus~~spla)'ed 8pivotal. role
ju-t nottb Qf. idfield in Matalorda the 'mid-1970s. They purchased.lhe children until. eventually 'scllingoulin thelr.d~lslon to bUYlh~ lease.'
Counly,sprungupintheearlyl900s home fler buying out Texaco in 1990. . . "BeJnganlheleasescrvlceendof

, 10 -upJJOrt the '(lemville on FiCld. production rights to I. pordon of the Production of 1.400 barrels of oU 'Ibe ~ we hIId a,pr;tty ~~~ .
The fj Id its atop a 'lqesaU ,field in 1969. a month ,dipped to 700 barrels a whal w~ lDvol_ved. he 581d. We

dome. Ol(l..umcrs describe it _ the . The Cowgcrs Ithtivecion p'it. month following .awry·s deatb. and al~y had m()st of the necessary
s",le' third olde 1prodUCing field detenninatiori and :hard wort. Deede by the time Deede sold the lease in ,cqulpmentand manpower to operate,.
behind die tikies of SpindlelQp. houShl a small, cafe in 1968 10 1990, it was only prOducing about so we knew our costs ~ notrequire

ShaUow,weUpnxluelion ~~ in . uppoo abe family. wbile. H.arry 550 to 600 barrels a month. near as_much productlonas the next
the field In 190' ndp1lduaUy plowed tbeir oil ploths bact lOWlIle ,- Deede retains 8.3 pe.rcent royalty guy 10break eve~." _.
im:rease.d. Iotml peaked wilen .the field, a1which he had begllDworting interest ,in the lease and is pleased Hunt agrees wuh oid-limers who
1a1e Ellis Hamill eomplercd bisPOOr at the Ie. qeof 1.4. . thaUames Hunt. aJong with tirothers believe there's probably a large. aneJ
.Boy Well on the flank or &be sail: . Produclionwasrisi .... lnchhlogs Bin: and Jesse. all of Edna. have virtually un&appcd,jJOOlofoiUyina
dome in ·1.93~3I, about ·I.S mUes. were looting up fOf' die_Cow.en. acquired the lease. , IOmewhctc ~neath; the salt dome
from the crown. Thal'was until Harry died C!f cancer ,Hunt said that when he and his ~k that IS feedanglhe. Rss~
, At optimum, production, 4.000 in 1975. J vin, Deedc wllb ~ brorhcrSiookover'lhcflCldinJIIIUII)'. amndyllAlCdtJy,.IheP'QdlDrw~
barrels of oil a day Rowed from 1CeD-.daug"~rsandamounwnof. 1993.ilwasonlyJJ'Qducin&Ibout. Bu...hc~ds.fi~dl~gitll~t~llsnOl
Hamill 'swcll- a s'Iart eonlr8SlIO thedebL barrels of oila day. ~~!y'alll.gh pr~onl:YWith h.Jm. .
U)() 'balrcl-a..(Jay production from die ~ was delCnnincd 10 follow He bought aft old tripod drillina ria .a The farst thang w~ want 10 do IS ,

. best of ·lItefield ~Is"'Uow wells. in, r busband 'J fOOlSlCpl. She • u:IiorI in Wac Thxu aniowri1auJed set the most.out of \\.'haf s already here.
RycadcOiJCo .•theTcusCo.(ahe: eonaJnued~ngluncheslithecafe~ it. To thaL. he added 1011of-new. Aftetwedo.·lId.theIlwc·U~aboIl: ,

fcxenumct,ofTe~)"numetOlis _·lIoI;tIwilbherdaugbacrs.~. produetiOllequipment:.tantbaUcri~ larg~u.nla~ poo!s oroll. .
wildcatters worted the field. die fanuly.lease. They pulled papc and and a vacuum &ruck. .11s doublIu~Hunt 5effons will ,ever'

Annie: Posey Spatks moved.to .reworted weUs in the afternoons and Hunt then sel out ,to rework and result in a relum, lO Ibe facld's frenzied
Clcmville from Nixon, II age S. ,She 'evenings 10 mainrain production. repair as many of the old wells u ~,ys or ~e past •.bu~ Decae Cowger
cameherewilh.hetramilybycoycfCd1becafebusine ,wasJOOd. __ possible-beginn.ingwidllhenuqinal.s CCI\IaJRJy.begmnanglO late her'
wagon in 1917. .' . '·Ilwas nothingCOrusto.-ve ISO prod,"rs. ' mO!llblyroyaItymail call much more

At th time.' e said the IOWn . hlOchcs a .day.... he .said. - In thetS months he'sbetn &ctive' senouslythese days.
boa led a populaliooohbouI4,500 ,BUlwhal.'~ly pul abe OOW&~ ihthefieJd .... untbasseenproducdoo,
peopJ.c' d h:ld its own banl, 'clan 'over tbe .p was the Arab 0.1 tise 10over 200 barrels. a day. althou.gb

Sevice for illegals carry high price tag ·

Jobl fll ng
WASHINGTON (AP) • 'the number ,of Amuieans filinl rarsl-lime

claim rorunemployment benefits reU by 3,000 last week to the lowest
level in duee weeks, the lovemmcnl said today.

The Labor Depanmcnt said 327,000 people filed jobless cl ims in
the week endi~ISepL 10.ltmartedlhc second straight weekly decline,
Claims had. also rallen by 3.000 the previous wee '0 330.000. All me
figures arc adjuslCd for normal seuonal variations. ,

Theimpovement was slighdy beU.er. ('IC()DOOlists had brenexpectins-
Unemploymcntclaints 8Ie c:1osiIy waacbed by ,economists for early signals
they can send about labor martet coodibs.

1'1Ic 321.000 claims for last week was &he lowest inee claims totaled
323.000 for Ihe week ending Aug. 20. .

Many anal,... prerer ID lUCk the four-week moving averap. which
, lIIIOOIbSoutsomeoflbe VOlatility in the weekJy numbers. Thataycrqe

rose sJighdy to 328.250, up from 327.750 in'Lhe previous week.
That was the highest level since • four-week average was 339,150

.in the week ending Aug. 6. , .
The government had reponed sizable increases in jobles claims, in

die first weeks 9f July. Whilelhat first raised concerns IhaI: the labor market
was beginning to wm dOwn .again,the claims figure plunged iI'Ilhe followiqg
weeks as .summer hiring'reach~ ill peak. .

11ic larg~slincreases were reported .in California. up'3.612; Ohio, up.
I,749: ~i~hlgan, up 1.SS8: Pennsylvanm, up' 1,156; Wisconsin, up l,lS I.
and 1111001', up 1,07S.

_Th_eb~8 jump in ~1l1~fomia .claim~·w~al~ribulCd ~ 'layoffs in ~
,conslfUCuon II1d scrYlCC mdustnes whale M lcblgan officwls blamed LhCu
increase on scattered layoffs throughOQt the SI8le.

, The largest decreases in!claims w~e recorded by Te.nnessee. dQwn
832; New ¥ork. down 445; North Carolina. down 395; Mississippi. down
3SI. and Alaska. down 333,

alieos, are worth far more Iban the iIIegat aliens were in prisons in the
UlXCS they pay. sevenSla1es in March 1994.'

"Tbcoverthecostoherviecs~y California had a dis.proponi.onate
r-eceive in CaJifornia, the a.verage share, and hs COSl()f imprisoning
illegal immigrant household would ,them was much larger man the other ~. ~. #""

have to earn $IO():'()OOaywl'" 'said stale-' - $368 million, therepon .• ~
P.hiUipJ. Romero. Chief eConomi ~iD found. 'The next hig'hcst late was I?'f]{, ,.
the stale'S O£fice of Planning and New York, S4S million.. • ~
Research. '. ~The Urban Jnstitute study. titled The report estimated that 641,000 , • •
"Fiscal Impacts of Undocumented undocun;aent:ed. alien dli~"rcn were .' I' , t .' •
Aliens: Selected EslimateS for Seven enrolled lD pubhc schools anthe ven = - - - - - - -. - -- --
Slates,"·' was nar,row in scope and Slate in 1993-94. OftheS3. I billion '.LC)CATtONI Country Road CharCh of God
ma~ no· alW'!'-pt to ~ca~urc ,spenl~~ the seveu.state.s 10 educate" 401 Country Club Drive
undocumentoo.ahen •conuabuUolls these chi ldren, Cahfornla accounted
w\be c. economies- __ OBers, ·rors~billioo.~iI\llOaheaudy. Hereford, IX 79045
busirae - owner orconsumen. 'Th', 40 pmlCIlless IhDn Ihc s&/IIe'S "

It was, based, on official govern- owneslimalC of whal it paid.. DAft. Se,p'., i8th thru_ ·Oct. 1st_ 'or 110_-nger, .
mcnt data. including Immigration and The SillIeS ~ .~~ ~ ~ 'fedcn,l I ' . ,
Naturalization Service estimates that govcmmem IRU,ntunllS Washingtoo. ,5 • ,
3.4 million u.ndocumen~ed aliens .iobtoCpn':F0l~ecountry·sbordcrs. , TIII_ I 10 AM!&' 7 PM· 0 'I' .806 ..364,'-5390
livecUntbeUmledSiatcsmOclobcr But.IheIllSbWlefoundlhal:JJelween . - 81 Y' - .'-
1992.0f,thainumbcr.2.9miUion.,OI" SS:percelltand.60percenlofiliepi, ..... .,. _. ,. _ '.
86, percent. lived fn theseven slate~ atienlin &heUnited ~laI;CSarc people , ,r~ - .1. Rev. ~on Garland .. Rev. Woody
that were the foclls of the stUd.y. whoove~tayed tbelr VISIS.many of Wiggins &. other Preachers from

The report ro~md that 21.395 &hemlOun IS. I acroSs the
iiiiii;i;:::::::::::::::::::::;::===:

, y ICIM I. MILLS 1b6rcportdidhOlcalcu1atetbenet
:A --lated .= rlter co-stof'uodocymentedim",igra.nlS to

WASIDNGTON (At). Prn¥idina 'talC bUdgeLs.
_UC8lion.emergcnc)hcallhcaemdi 'nc arialy,sis was undertaken, In

. pa- QcDs 'fOr ,iIIepl aliens is ICSponse IDco:mplajnts by the SlaieS
co lingSlaIe billions lIQ'C·lhanthe 1bat ilhe· federal government should
'immigrants pay in .swe . loc:a1pay some,of the costs ·ofeduc lion.
aaxes.ac:tOfdina WI -ovemment· ·imprisonment and emc-,gency healLh
commi - "oncd study. care for undocumented alicns.

Thetudy, by 'lbe Urban'lnslitUle Five of lbcseven illeS in 'the
dt!Dk~.'foundlhat~_tevellstalCSsuadr ;. Texas. California. A[izona.
wdh.t.he ~_ ,,!lumberS or u~u- FlorIda and New ler.sey - bavesued
mented'd.ICJl·Wlu~~·n million - tbefedera' government 10 recover
alone this yc-::. lC!' ~mpnson \h -, somco.fthi money. ThQotbenlates
oooviclCd of,fclonJeS~ in lbe sUlCly were New York and

OSC states ati,o .Ift WiDois
. esdplated $3. 1. billion to eduCite' .
undbcumcnted· icn - liD fiseaU 993, ,"The responsibilitiesfor deaJin$

,. $422 million ror'thek"~JIr,enc.v with il. legal imm.JgtI,tion m,'ustbe
mecfjcal care 'under ii;dTcai4. 'sbared between the "Ie add
ICCOIdiIlJ to dae - alyi released Washinaton:' said Alice Rivlin.
WOOD _ y. actinl dim:wr of the Office of

_:lUepI - immiarants paid $1.9 -Mana, emcol Inc! Budler. '
biUion In r and .IocIIIUCS in 1992 Bill Clyer. spokesman :for TeJtIS
~10dJc 'v ,iI.b the hie. Go-v..Ann Richards. said die nwnben
numbeil of uadoeumcnted tiens. io.t:heinsuwtcreponsounded,inUne
acooldinllO,lhe,_tud,.However lhe withTexas' estimates.
" arc Df (u ~vCDues paid'by illegal . . California Ci)nduc&cd: its own
aliens w -fat tlhan theit Share 01 - Iy is ·Of,cunrelll-iudioson illeplt
the pOpUlation iD,acb S~IC, the Study immignuond de tminechhat the
found.. . =-viets received by undocumente4

:Pho' .og,r 'phs 'pro,vide
- -

basts 'for'- rit,e·r's :boo,k
y SARAH WEST OOK

'T e0_' A tria
ODESSA, Tell - ForFI'IJIk

S - - ponaro.'oJd pboqrIpbs n mae
dlanj ,- _

Sampon8JO, proreaor of hilt«)'
d chairman or the department of

.bumani tie , and fine ItIi the
UniversilY 'of Teus oC 1M Permian
Basin. is using.photos to adJ the story
·ofordin y .~.ple _, Ibe turn of the
centUf)'.

The prote - -. ho, !iswriLinI hi
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